
Sec$on 9. 
星の安定性

9.1 星の力学的安定性 

9.2 対流安定性



星の中の静水圧平衡

重力

圧力勾配

力は釣り合っている 
だけどそれは「安定」？



力学的安定性

安定 不安定
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擾乱を与えると 
成長する



さまざまな疑問を物理を使って理解しよう
• 星の中はどうなっているの？
• なぜ重い星の方が大きいの？
• なぜ星は明るく輝くの？
• なぜ重い星の方が明るいの？
• なぜ星は「進化」するの？
• なぜ質量で星の運命が変わるの？
• なぜ星は星でいられるの？
• なぜ一部の星は爆発するの？
• …



Figure 9.8. Occurrence of convective regions (gray shading) on the ZAMS in terms of fractional mass coor-
dinate m/M as a function of stellar mass, for detailed stellar models with a composition X = 0.70, Z = 0.02.
The solid (red) lines show the mass shells inside which 50% and 90% of the total luminosity are produced. The
dashed (blue) lines show the mass coordinate where the radius r is 25% and 50% of the stellar radius R. (After
Kippenhahn &Weigert.)

of the star when M approaches 100M!. This is mainly related with the fact that at high mass, ∇ad is
depressed below the ideal-gas value of 0.4 because of the growing importance of radiation pressure.
At 100M! radiation pressure dominates and ∇ad ≈ 0.25.

In low-mass stars the pp-chain dominates, which has a much smaller temperature sensitivity.
Energy production is then distributed over a larger area, which keeps the energy flux and thus ∇rad
low in the centre and the core remains radiative (see the 1M! model in Fig. 5.4). The transition
towards a more concentrated energy production at M > 1.2M! is demonstrated in Fig. 9.8 by the
solid lines showing the location of the mass shell inside which most of the luminosity is generated.

Convective envelopes can be expected to occur in stars with low effective temperature, as dis-
cussed in Sec. 7.2.3. This is intimately related with the rise in opacity with decreasing temperature
in the envelope. In the outer envelope of a 1M! star for example, κ can reach values of 105 cm2/g
which results in enormous values of ∇rad (see Fig. 5.4). Thus the Schwarzschild criterion predicts a
convective outer envelope. This sets in for masses less than ≈ 1.5M!, although the amount of mass
contained in the convective envelope is very small for masses between 1.2 and 1.5M!. Consistent
with the discussion in Sec. 7.2.3, the depth of the convective envelope increases with decreasing Teff
and thus with decreasing M, until for M < 0.35M! the entire star is convective. Thus these very
low-mass stars lie on their respective Hayashi lines.

9.3 Evolution during central hydrogen burning

Fig. 9.9 shows the location of the ZAMS in the H-R diagram and various evolution tracks for different
masses at Population I composition, covering the central hydrogen burning phase. Stars evolve away
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1 Msunあたりで主系列の傾きが変わるのはなぜ？
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Figure 9.3. The position of the Hayashi lines in
the H-R diagram for masses M = 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0
and 4.0 M! as indicated. The lines are analytic fits
to detailed models computed for composition X =
0.7,Z = 0.02. The zero-age main sequence (ZAMS)
for the same composition is shown as a dashed line,
for comparison.
Note that the Hayashi lines do not have a constant
slope, as expected from the simple analysis, but
have a convex shape where the constant A (eq. 9.12)
changes sign and becomes negative for high lumi-
nosities. The main reason is our neglect of ionization
zones (where ∇ad < 0.4) and the non-zero supera-
diabaticity in the outer layers, both of which have a
larger effect in more extended stars.

Therefore the shape of the Hayashi line in the HRD is determined by how the opacity in the photo-
sphere depends on ρ and T . Since fully convective stars have very cool photospheres, the opacity is
mainly given by H− absorption (Sect. 5.3) which increases strongly with temperature. According to
eq. (5.34), a ≈ 0.5 and b ≈ 9 (i.e. κ ∝ T 9!) in the the relevant range of density and temperature, which
gives A ≈ 0.01 and B ≈ 0.14. Therefore (see Fig. 9.3)

• for a certain mass the Hayashi line is a very steep, almost vertical line in the HRD,

• the position of the Hayashi line depends on the mass, being located at higher Teff for higher
mass.

We can intuitively understand the steepness of the Hayashi line from the strong increase of H−
opacity with temperature. Suppose such a fully convective star would increase its radius slightly
while attempting to keep L constant. Then the temperature in the photosphere would decrease and
the photosphere would become much more transparent. Hence energy can escape much more easily
from the interior, in other words: the luminosity will in fact increase strongly with a slight decrease
in photospheric temperature.

The forbidden region in the H-R diagram

Consider models in the neighbourhood of the Hayashi line in the H-R diagram for a star of mass M.
These models cannot have ∇ = ∇ad throughout, because otherwise they would be on the Hayashi line.
Defining ∇̄ as the average value of d logT/d log P over the entire star, models on either side of the
Hayashi line (at lower or higher Teff) have either ∇̄ > ∇ad or ∇̄ < ∇ad. It turns out (after more tedious
analysis of the above equations and their dependence on polytropic index n) that models with ∇̄ < ∇ad
lie at higher Teff than the Hayashi line (to its left in the HRD) while models with ∇̄ > ∇ad lie at lower
Teff (to the right in the HRD).

Now consider the significance of ∇̄ ! ∇ad. If on average ∇̄ < ∇ad then some part of the star
must have ∇ < ∇ad, that is, a portion of the star must be radiative. Since models in the vicinity
of the Hayashi line still have cool outer layers with high opacity, the radiative part must lie in the
deep interior. Therefore stars located (somewhat) to the left of the Hayashi line have radiative cores
surrounded by convective envelopes (if they are far to the left, they can of course be completely
radiative).
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AGB星の重元素合成 (s-process)

元素はいかにつくられたか（岩波書店）
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Seed reac$on of neutron

abt0048-07.ps : 2007/8/8(17:42)

94 7 金はどこでつくられたか

　 13C+4He → 16O+n （7.5）
22Ne+4He → 25Mg+n （7.6）

式（7.5）は約 8×107 K以上，（7.6）は約 2.5×108 K以上で起き

る．したがって，中性子捕獲反応プロセスは，恒星の進化にお

けるヘリウム燃焼過程で起きていると考えられる（第 1章参照）．

これらのヘリウム捕獲反応により得られる中性子密度は 107～

1011 cm 3 程度であり，このときの核種（鉄など）による中性子

捕獲の寿命は数年～数千年程度と非常に長い．その結果，中性

子捕獲反応はゆっくりと進行するので，slowの sをとって「sプ

ロセス」と呼ばれる．

第 1章で述べたように，ヘリウム燃焼過程には 2つの種類が

ある．1つは，恒星の中心で水素が燃え尽きた後に起きるヘリ

ウムコア燃焼である．10 M 以上の大質量星では，ヘリウムコ

ア燃焼の最終段階で中心温度が約 3×108 Kに達し，式（7.6）の
反応が起こりうる．もう 1つは，恒星の中心でヘリウムが燃え

尽きた後に形成される C+Oコアの周りで起きるヘリウム殻燃

焼である．1～8 M の低中質量星は進化の最後にこの段階に達

し，赤色巨星（AGB星）となる．このとき，ヘリウム燃焼殻の温

度は 1×108 K程度になり，式（7.5）の反応が起こりうる．

それでは，一体どちらのヘリウム燃焼過程で主に sプロセス
が起きているのであろうか．実は，sプロセスの理論が確立す

るはるか前に，観測によりその答えは得られていた．多くの赤

色巨星の表面に，テクネチウム（Tc）を含む，鉄より重い元素が

見つかったのである．テクネチウム（原子番号 43）は安定核種を

もたないため，太陽系には存在しない絶滅核種である．中性子

捕獲反応プロセスでつくられる 99Tcの半減期は約 20万年であ

T > 8 x 107 K

中性子捕獲反応 
=> 重元素合成



Figure 1. Comparison of AGB model predictions, computed on the basis of a stellar stucture
with initial 1.3 M� and [Fe/H]=�1.3, to the composition of the post-AGB star J004441.04-
732136.4 [46]. The dotted black line represents the results obtained introducing a 13C pocket
resulting from the mixing an exponentially decreasing proton profile over a mass of 0.002 M�
and with a parametric TDU of 0.0096 M�. The TDU is fixed to match the observed [La/Fe]
ratio. The colored lines represent the results obtained by artificially ingesting in the third-last
TP a mass of protons between 2.9 and 5.8 (in units of 10�6 M�), and with a parametric TDU
between 5.1 and 27 (in units of 10�4 M�).

Due to hot bottom burning, massive AGB stars represent one of the most popular candidate
to explain the O, Na, Mg, and Al composition of the di↵erent populations in GC stars [44].
However, variations in these elements are not accompanied by any variations in s-process
elements, not even Rb. This s-process constraint can be matched only if massive AGB models
are evolved using a strong mass loss [9]. However, as discussed above, direct observations
of Rb appear to require a weaker mass loss [8]. This may indicate that massive AGB stars
evolved di↵erently in GCs than in the field, perhaps due to di↵erent binary properties of the
stellar population, a↵ecting the stellar lifetime [45]. This needs to be investigated via stellar
population synthesis models.
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まとめ
• 星の力学的安定性 

• 力学的に安定な条件 adiabaEc index γ > 4/3 
密度上昇に対して、圧力が十分に上がる 

• 通常の星は安定：理想気体 γ = 5/3 

• 中立安定 (γ = 4/3)：輻射、超相対論な縮退電子  

• 不安定 (γ < 4/3)：吸熱反応など 

• 対流不安定 

• |星の温度勾配| > |断熱温度勾配|のとき不安定 

• 光度が高い、opacityが高いときに不安定になる 

• 星の中での元素混合に重要


